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yIS trS EEOM WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, July 20.-It has transpired
that Secretary Creswell has authorized Sena¬
tor Ramsay to initiate negotiations for cheap
postage between Franco and the United State?.
Mayor Bowen recommends the establish¬

ment, io addition to the white and black
echool6, of additional schools fatly ¿qua) if not
better, and open to both colors.
Captain Webster, or the United States cut¬

ter, in answer-remonstrances of Kew Eag-
land coast towna against the violation of State

-laws by landing destitute persons, replied that
he was acting within hie instructions, vi» i to
disorganise the- ttibustar forces by scattering
them »long t^é©»lN)t. )7: !

It is ascertained, on'good authority, that all
the patronage «ff the government is to be usod
for Stokes in Tennessee, Daria in Tessa, and
for the nominee ortho ultra Radioale hi Mis¬
sissippi. Ilndveal-members of Congress, and
leading members of the National Republican
Committee havo boon here and urged this
course, and have < dbtained a promise that it
Bhould be ¿oüowed. This is in direct contra¬
diction to the pokey so very recently -announc¬
ed by tho President, and is farther proof of
how little control he has over national af- :

fairs. Massachusetts really, controls the-gov¬
ernment to-day.
No further changea wi'.1 be made ra the Cabi¬

net at present, as It is deemed impolitic todo
BO until after the October elections.
Judge Jeffords and Colonel Morm an, of Mit>

sisaippi, visited Judge Dent to-day, and found
him heartily -enlisted in the cause of the Con-
sei va tive Republican party. Judge Dent ex¬
presses his -determination to visit tibe State<and
canvass Tor the party, whether nominated for
Governor or not. m< .1

-. tilmy* -

EUROPE.

}

THE DISAGMXltEHT ON THE IRISH CHURCH BELA-
LONDON^ July 17.-The debate on the amend¬

ed Irish Oburch bill was continued m thé
House ofCommons until a late hour this morn¬
ing.

After the amendment proposed by the Peers,
Disraeli took the Door and spoke at epme
length. He regretted the publication of tho
amendmont s adopted by ,the Hone«' of Ijordg.
The Church was not the question at Issue at f
the late elections. He thought the agreement
of the Lords ta. read the bill the second time'
was an act of magnanimity, considering the:
great majority unfavorable to -the measure,
and this agreement was only given on the, un¬
derstanding that the House of Commons would
have considered the amendments adopted in a
conciliatory spirit. He could not understand
how the course the government had taken
could be reconciled to the expecta ionu held as
to the House of Lurd?.
Mr. Gladstone replied to these remarks, any

ing that tho promise given to the Boase of
Lords was that fhe amendments which eonid
be approved would be lespectfally considered,
and he maintained thatthey had been violated.
He had conceded much in deference to the
Lords, and had fulfilled, and more than fulfill-
ed, all the pledges given. [Great chaering.j
He was-certain that, if any harm had been
done to the Church, it was by those who de¬
serted thc grievous and enervating effect the
disestablishment would have on the soul and
and life of tu#religiou8 community. If the
Church was destitute of energy and vigor, the
sooner they quitted it the better. He must
make asolemn protest against these disheart¬
ening and degrading convictions, and express
sn humble and confident expectation, though
time and trial intervene.
The members of the Churoh will regard the

day of the passage of this act as the day of
their religions regeneration.
Gathorne Hardy then took tba floor. He ac¬

cepted-the appeal made to posterity in regard, to
the beneficial effects of the bill. He supported
Disraeli's statements. John Bright had used
threats of dissolution, of Parliament to keep
the party together and co9roe the House of
Lords. He considered the-Lords as co-ordi¬
nate authority, and thought they had been
treated in an unworthy manner.
Mr. Bright denied that he ever used threats

of dissolution. His only reference to the sub¬
ject wa&jvbat might be the expression of po¬
pular oprbion if the subject of concurrent en¬
dowment waa referred to the nation. He re¬
gretted this unfavorable charge which had
been brought against bim, bat which the great
majority or the House disbelieved.

After further debate a committee was ap¬
pointed to draw np a report embodying the
reasons for disagreement to the amendments,
as proposed by the Lords. Adjourned.
LONDON, July 17.--lt is said that the House

of Lords will give ap their amendment to the
Irish Churoh bill iq regard to concurrent en¬
dowment and Ulster grants, bab will adhere to

e amendment refusing to devote surplus pro¬
ds of Church property to the relief of una¬

voidable calamity »nd saffernrg» »0 proposed in
the original preamble deferring the appropria¬
tion of the iand.

THIS NSW FRENCH MINISTRY.
PARIS.. Joly 17.-Tba Public (newspaper)

S»ysí ¿pj o . Tiff :
It is now certain the new ministry will be as

follows: .<?
" Minister of Interior-De Forcade la Ro-
qaette.

Minister of JusticOr-Duvergien . -, .

Minister ot Foreign Affairs-Auvergne.
Minister of Fiaance-Pierre Magne.
Minister of Commerça-Alfred Leroux..
Minister ot Public Works-Greasier,
Minister of Marine-Admiral Genoalilly.Minister or War-Mamba! Niel.
M. Boulier will tte President of the Senate.

¿ It is rumored that Magne, Minister of Fi-
<~&»a09, declines office in the new ministry.

The Journal, official, publishes the sama
hst, with the following additional:

Minister of Public. Instructions-Bourbean.President of the Council ot State-Chaese-
lonp.

THE INTERNATIONAL OCEAN REGATTA.
HAVRE, Joly 17.-The International Ocean
igatta. fiom Cherbourg two hundred miles
so», and back, took place yesterday end to¬

day. The y ichtw entered were tho Gneniere,
Ahne, Cauib/H, Julia, Diane, Myst erv, Onadil-
ls and Sylvia, All started at ll o'clock Thurs-

Tho Cambria returned to the starting
it first, closely followed by tho J alia. The
¡bria won by th eo seconds. Timo fjrty-six

The race was remarkably fine. There
waa no time allowance, »ll the yachts entering
on an eana footing.

THE SUEZ OAKAt.

PAS», Joly 17.--M. Lesseps officially »n-
that ute ceremonies of opening the

Canal will take place on November 17.

TUB TURNER CASE. -

MACON, July 20. - The evidence In th«
Turner ca%o to-day was voluminous and con-

Mlcting. Manan Harris still amening ber
fnnooenoe, say« «he got th» counterfeit«,ftfcssd is fae? possession, from » odored
«Visohs ot tb« Treasury Department, named
jgshuman. Tbs court reaerywi ito decisionStl to-morrow st ten odock, A. M.

IUIOM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, Joly 20.-The filibustera now
confined ai Fort Lafayette will probably be
discharged ou giving pledges to abstain from
fature violations of the neutrality laws.
In the case of John A. Mahoney against Au¬

gust Belmont and others for twenty thousand
dollars in geM belonging to the Fenian organi¬
sation, the court directed the payment to
Thomas Barr, who waa appointed receiver.
Further proceedings were adjourned to the
27th instant.
Two-other bankers picided gsüíy io uBury

to-d?.y...
An coning paper has the fellowing: "A

squad of men- from the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
with Marshal Barlow at their bead, last nigbt,
at-midnight, surrounded a large house three
miles back of Hoboken, and (Captured' forty-
eight Cuban filibusters tbere<%raartered. Sev¬
eral escaped, including Colonel Byan. Several
oftbe prisoners were hurt before they were
captured. All of them wore taken to Fort La¬
fayette. A telegram .bjs been sent to Presi¬
dent Grant, and also the .'Spanish Minister, an¬
nouncing that this is supposed to be tbe «nd of
Cuban operation« in this vicinity."

SPARKS amoM THE WIRE»-

Commander W. P. -Buckner, U. S. N., is
dead.
There aro oafy three yellow fever cases at

the quarantine in Kew York harbor.
Great floods are reported in Illinois«and the

Northwest, dong serious damage to railroads
and crops.
The release of the Catholic priest, Father

McMahon, from the «Canada penitentiary, has
been ordered. .

Judge J. 8. Black..Tocently hurt by aorailroad
accident, is at his thorne at York» P«nn., im¬
proving rapidly.
The superintendents of the various.recruit¬

ing stations aro ordered to ehip recruits West¬
ward immediately. V < ?

Eight illicit distilleries were seized an Wake
County, N. C., and twenty more are running.
Tho whiskey is oonkum'ed in the neighborhood.
. The necessary arrangements have been con¬

cluded, Secretary Fish's permission obtained,
and the French cable is expected to'reach the
Massachusetts coast <an Friday.1*

"The details of tho destruction of thé Blue
'Jacket, a British vessel from New 'Zeaiamd for
England, burned at «ea in March last, show
.eight of sixty-nine persons saved.

Colonel Alven and the officers of hi« bat¬
talion (Spanish) have been ordered to Havana
to form a new regiment, the old command be¬
ing decimated by disease.and battle.
in pursuance to a resolution of the New Or¬

leans Commercial Convention; a committee of
ten have baen appointed to arrange for a Mis¬
sissippi Valley Commercial Convention, to be
held on the Upper Mississippi in August or
September.

THE IiLUIS MIDGE "MING" AGAIN.

Tb« Pa«nix Rubs ft« Kyes «ad Wakes
up-Ws*t lt Pays ox* Governor Scott
and Iiis tattle Game.

The Columbia Fhosnix, into whoso columns
the high contracting parties of the mammoth
Bine Bidge Railroad job have heretofore man¬
aged to smuggle several fulsome puffs of that
pleasant and ingenious speculation, In its issue
of yesterday opens it« batteries upon the Scott,
Crlsvill A Co. "Bing" in the following gallant
etyle: -

IFrom the Phos ¿ix, July 20.]
in thia morning's issue will be found copied

a letter relating to the Blue Bidge Railroad,
Eenned from Columbia to THE CHARLESTON
IAXLY NEWS. The writer states that upon the

moat invulnerable evidence -bis assertions are
made.: Assuming that the premises are cor¬
rectly stated, the conclusion is patent that
Governor Scott has developed ins new direc¬
tion those views of fina ace so peculiarly his
own-Which means, lot the common interests
of the State go by the board so that his own
are protected. He obeys blindly the injunc¬tion, "Put money in thy purse, honestly if
thou canst; but put money in thy purse."the wonderful discrepancy between tue bid*,
one falling below the estimate of the Chief
Engineer, the additional iaav.e bf bonds, créât»
ing the startling interest oharge ol $700 OOO in
coin annually, the election of the highest bid¬
der for »ward of the contract, and, add to it,tbe exorbitant cost of the road material con¬sented to in the contract, and the Bupport of
Messrs. Harrison and Cameron ia favor of thelowest bidder, puts the agenov of Governor
Scott in a most injurious and damaging. lightto himself.
THE NEWS is disposed to forbaar condemna¬tion of Governor sco ti until he has spoken in

bia defence. The very recent action of Gover¬
nor ¡scott in reference to the taxes ; his feebleletter on that subject, judged as a State paper,would have destroyed, if it existed, the slight¬est respect lor his Exoélleooy'pi aoihties, whilst
ita insulting and truculent character as a com-
mumcation.and coupled with offensive threats,have destroyed in us any feeling of charitywhich induces a withholding and forbearanceof judgment. So strongly does the eorrea-respondent of THE NEWS assert his facts,and BO confidently does he vouch tortheir truth, that we cannot do otherwisethan believe, with the record of the Executive
staring us in the face, that Governor Scott bas
been feathering bis nest from tbb Blu'e Ridgeroad; and we cannot feel that we do h s Excel¬
lency any injustice m anticipating any com¬
munication on the matter., and pronouncingjudgment in advan co qa ab opon. g fraud and
awindie Upon the people ot South Carolina.
Governor Scott seems to think that taxation i H
tbe "ready relief" which ia to. solve everyfinanoial difficulty of tho State-ho makes the
many suffer for the benefit ol tbe one; and wo,feel it a sacred duty tb make exposure of, and
express our indignation at, every symptom ot
fraud and injury to our citizens whioh comasunder our expetienoe. . ;

A LONDON DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.-A domestic
tragedy, with source a parallel for its depth of
horror, was revealed on Monday, the 28 h of
Juno, at No. 15 Hosier lane,. Smithfield, Lon¬
don. The facts were :
Acting io accordance with the suggestion of

a letter received at headquarters, tba, the offi¬
cers ot jostles should go io No. 15 Hosier lane,where they would see "an unexpected sight,"the police repaired to the house, and, forcing
an entrance, found eight dead bodiea. vieranof prussic »Old. Walter James Duggan and
Emma his wif were found lying, surrounded
by their »ix children, all the embrace of
death. Duggan was a silversmith, v.ho, frommisfortune and not by fault ox his own, had
lost his situation, and was about to bb turned
out ol his lodgings, adrift «pon the great Lon¬
don world. Ho seems to ! have been sh affbdV
tionate lather, ac Emma Du gen was a tendermother, but both hum and wile would appearto have suocumbed to ill-fortune and thrown
Si the game as hopeless, t fae poisoning o f
e children wa«, beyond all dispute, the de¬

liberate work of tb» parente »ot in wrath, but
from the dread of want, who aftoiwards der
stroyed themselves. The little tl nbs were
decently composed, the yoong face» wore an
expression of perfect tranquillity, und there
waa,no trace ot disturbance in th« apartment.The family Bible lay opön at the register of
marriages and Births, wherein Were written
the names sud dates ot birth ot tbs ofcildran
and, the marriage certificate of the parente Was
carefully pit-noa to tue leaf. Dag^an himself
wrote and posted tbs letter to the ant horitias,
and then wool bachaod prepared for them th«
^unexpwted sight" which it promised. Tba
Daggs« trngedy wau thci reatdt of a-n unhappy
social condition, and as edon may weil demand
Ibo earnpst consideration of the thinker and
the statesman.

WASHINGTON NB VF» ANO GOSSIP.

Tnt "Vergor Habeas Corpas Case»
T h e Importavnee of <ho Agreement
M.«ached.
Tho Washington correspondent of the Balti¬

more Gazette writes under dato of Sunday
night: -

The principal topic of con versât ion amongpoliticians for tbe laal two or three days has
been tbe remarkable disposition of the Vergerhabeas corpus c*se. To the lasting honor of
tho Attorney -General, be declined to. permit
toe blood ot A man, iudiciatfy murdered, to
attach to bia »kirtH. IL> I<«.-/«.'(. all alono tfeat
the validity ot*the act of Gongrees authoringtrials by court martial in tho Southern States
waa at least ^questionable. The compromise
effected by the emimxrt, couusel for the
applicant {wessrs. Carlisle & Pbilnps» vir-
virtually strips the case ol all technical
difficulties. It does far more. It, tn ef¬
fect, surrender« the <nuestion-of the power1
ot tho Supreme Court to determine tho
main poiut «t isiiue upon the merits otcontro-
versy. ibis point was disputed by the law
officers bf the last administration, lt waa then,
indeed,-contended that Congress had the eSC-
cluHive'authoriiy to decide when. Xor political
and general purposes, the late war theoreti¬
cally is«rminated. From the agreement of the
President to suspend the execution ofsen¬
tences,pronounced ty courts martial until ^the
importo ot quesfcionmh&ll have been detormm-
ed by*the Suprome-Court, it is to be fairly in¬
ferred that whatever that decision may be, it
will be enforced fey the Executive. Thia ia a.
most important and significant step in che
right direction; and although it would bo im¬
proper-indeed, presumptuous-to anticipate
the-judgment ot the court, tba. .country maywell take encouragement, and its citizens .con¬
gratulate themselves upon the ono, now and
forever, of judicial morderá under color of gov¬
ernmental authority..'
?Vate Contemplated, Porakaae at* iQaba.
il have frequently intimated that I had trust¬

worthy authority for the assertion that the
government contemplated ¡the purchase- of
Cuba.. eubstantially. How it was to be aooom-
pliehod i did not pretend tb "snow. Corres¬
pondents ol Badical and Grant organB, alike,
for some purpose utterly myatemans to nae,
thought proper to be very zealous lo denying
tho accuracy of my information-som/j gon gthe let.gth of filing affidavits that cGiaot
himself repudiated to them the idea, in toto,with the emphatic declaratian tba*/ the £d-,
ministration waa "riot in the real estatebuei-
neee." Tuis> utterance flrat fosmd ÍIB way into,
« Boston paper, and from.thence was sent broad-
oast every where. It now Beema the dodge con«;
sistod in the unimportant and u terly puerde
subterfuge of.constituting certainvebable par-
Lies in Cuba aa the principals in the porch aue.
the purchase money to . be paid orguaranteed
by the United States. The piarpofle of thia
little piece of contemptible, hiKghng is to se¬
cure tho uland, slaves and all, to the.liadical J
party. It was at the same time known tome <j
and communicated to you, that the Sudden
fcarn m the course of the government towards
"the patriots,** who were not c jhBidered re
liable, "bad this extent, no more." AsmercK |cumulative evideoce, an extract is given from!
a JMortbernHadical journal, of extreme .procliv¬
ities-merely .premising tbat tbawriter got bia
information from Boutwell,: and not Kiah. it.
ia. howovar, true'that Bickies was furnished
with instructions to buy Cuba in the round-
about way proposed..
I have posiUve information that Secretary

Fiato thoroughly endorses, and, in fact, origi-
n lied, the smême for the solution of the Ca¬
ban .question mentioned in these dispatches
last Dt slit, which provides, that .the (tehans
shall buy the island for themselves from »pain,.
and that the United Slate« shall: endorse, the jbonds, for the parch tee money, or o herwiee
assist the Cubans io raising the necessary
funds. I hare also equally positive informa¬
tion that President Giant deoiared to a protmi--
nent Coban sympathizer, a fe v days BÍOCÓ. bis
intention not to allow the iron-clads built for
Spain in this count« to sail. His exact words
I am unable to give, ont in effect be promisedthat the iron-oLads should not be used against
the revolutiom ste. It is therefore probablethat as Boon as he returns from Long Branch
something more definitely favorable to the Cu¬
bans'than is how expected wdl take place.

I have also repeatedly warned the, public,
that, so far from che government hot *-beingin the real estate business." a P**t of the pre¬
sent Cabinet are thinking of nothing else.
1 be Grant Frogrtamme for Virginiaaaa

Mississippi.
A determined effoit is being made to secure

the election of Dr. Sharpe to the United States
Senate from Virginia. a Dr. Sharpe is sn ultra
Bad iCAI oftb« Bontwo ll pattern,and he Voted tor
Weiisst thereceut election. ¿On tbeee qualifica¬tions bepresumes to ask,or his friends toask for
him. the suffrages oftba Waikerparty. Batthen
he is a brother-in-law of the President - one of
toe royal family-iud lt ia etid that his elec¬
tion would br considered a pledge of good
faith --an unequivocal enior^emoot of Grant's
policy, (whatever that might1 be) and a sure
road to royal favor, ir. remains to Ve seen
whether the newlv elected members ol' the Vir¬
ginia Legislature" will .be so lost to self-respect
as to consider these good and sufficientmasons
for sending Dr. Sharpe to the Senate, in the
place of a much be ter man. and one fully in
accord with themselves. The Presidential ia-
vor is worth just nothing at ail to Soy man, or
tb any party, who ie' not acceptable to
Secretary. Boutwell. thia might as weil be
known and understood first as last. There
waa no necessity for tbe UisSiesippiana to
come to Washington and select trout the Grant
family a candidate for the Governorship of their
State. They could haye «elected, a Union man
at home, whose chances'of election would have
been equally as good, if not better. In either
case they have the appointees of Boutwell,
Creswell and Delano- opposed to them, as
well as the Geneial Commanding. theyhave gained nothing by the selection of JudgeDent, eave some expressions of good will oa
the part of the President, and his desire for
the success of his brother in-law. So far as
practical sid goes the President is powerless.
The programme of the Conservative Repub-

ioans or Mississippi is as follows : In event of
their success, JudgeDent will immediate iy beaent to the United States Senate, and Colonel'
Warner,« New England mun, who is to be the
nominee forInoi«nanoGovernor will tah«-the
Gubernatorial chair. Letters from prom i rient

Înen in Mississippi claim the State for the Dentioket by a largemajority, b ., .

-j- » ni «» ii » --

THE ItRY HOODS TRADE.

Prospect tor the FaU benson-The Mouth
lat tbe New Yorb KlarUct-Credtt of
f onthem Huyeiß- ICtfect Off the Conser.
ttfcre BI o rae ii «-CsrpM-Baggers aa
Commeist»! Ü«a.

The New Vork Herald bas an elaborate re¬
view of tbe dry goods trade, from which we
take the following :
AP a general rule buyers in the spring trade

bought only what thtv wanted, and would notbuv more at any priée. Io a word, the cur¬
rent ot trade baa been healthy, natural and
non-speculative- and, unlike previous yearssince tbe war, 1869 has recorded few failures of
importance. The Biatistica or »u*poueions thustarwill not exceed one haadred, small and
great, and none of them have been affairs
either of great weight or of indicative moment.The general stringency of tte money market
hus been met with a caution equally general
on the part bf the commercial classes. The
mle; having been only to buy what was wanted
for the regular course of trade', the dry g jodeauction marts, which were exceedingly busyin 1867 and 1868, have been comparatively de¬
serted.' Jfpjr Ibis,. ho*ever, there has been
another reason in the prevailing tendency ofholders to hold gooda instead of thruHtintr them
?pon the market tor speedy realization St «nyneb. Manufacturers, who glutted the auction
market #1*1 fsbrios y«*r twfor* I
lime retained their gooch} m their bi
And, in consequence trade bas assume
er, LOBB fluatuAtivo and lesa spéculât,
than has prevailed for the past loor y<lb may now, 1er the firsttime since j
be stated that trade has got upon a peace fool-
log,WWI settled into nOTmal currents with¬
out uneaáy add Speculative fluctuation. The
fluctuation was kept an lobber iban was neces-

pert of tho holders to auction hoffte*, ander
the ¡mpreBilon, et coarse, that a rapid fallid

the part of the auction bousesm qoosttoo. Tbs
c rrecuve applied to the case use bson ex
©oedinglv «imple. The first workWM to eliminatethe auction hon«* hom regular trade. to»Öear
lt of its mighty inffaencafor tho depression of

pnces, and tina was brought about by a gene¬ral effort on the part of Jobbers and wholesale
men, seconded by the tendency of cou ut ry cus¬
tomers to buy lass and more safely.
Thus several of the unhealthy tendencies

pointed ont in the annual review of trade and
finance last January have be n corrected, abd
wholesomely so, and the spring closes with
better prospects for the fall season than has
been the case for four years. What Septem-
ber-when the bees of business come swam-'
lng into their hives again after the summer
hegira-may bring forth,' remains to be aeenei
but th» testimonv 01 tartingmen in the trade <

ts nnaainaooB. The prospect was never better
for a vigoróos, briak and healthy resumption of
I naùp. Duï-îuft tho year Eastern manufactur¬
ers have had an ooportuuity to recuperate and
establish themselves upon a sounder and more
normal basis, in which respect tho year b*s
berne good fruit, «rad the testimony now is
that the supply is dittle, if say, tn t tnees of abb.
normal demand. That manufacturers every.
.where, haring teamed a wholesome lesson
from the fluctuations of Ibo past, will outb
themselves within the limite oí juet supply,is altogether proonbly. The past four years
have fallen too hc&viJ vupon Near England for
the proverbially money-making Yankee not to
take heed and obey the manifest lawa 'Of com¬
merce. ' ! ' >JThe prospect, of the crop for the »coming
season is reported flattering from ali quarters,and especially from the South, whore the peak,
year has wrought a very considerable met*-
morphoais. Wholesalers and Jobbers testily,that, generally apeakiog, the Southern trade is
shifting back into the bead* of old time
Southern sustainers, and teííify to the fact
with a kindly appreciation of the honorable
dealing of old customers.. The foreman of a
leading wholesale house In this «tty remarkedthat losses for thu past four tears to the New
York market<have been mostly at the hands
of the- olaes aptly dubbed carpet-baggers-
men¡ who, leaving unliquidated board billa
at tho North, went Sooth without either capi¬tal, morale or manners, te recuperate, if pos¬sible), their deservedly waning tortunea. Nine-*,tenths of the Southern failures m trade book¬
ed during the peace period have ¿boen at the
banda of this class of speculators, who,
being irresponsible when they «emigrated,mended not their morals after «émigration.Ic may be added that this ie «be general
testimony of leading men in the Now York'
trade, and Chet to- lay the credit of tn© native
Southerner, other thiDgs being equal, ]8 bet¬
ter tn the:Hew York market Aham that of tbs
oarp-t-bag exotic. Again\ as a general rule,
nia stated thal anti-war obligations have
been Iqmdated with the utmost readiness by
the old ..time Mouthorn commercial class, and
this has been., productive of an ez^eedingfyfriendly feeling on the part;of Northern deal¬
erJ. Aa eminent gentleman in the brade, who
did a heavy Sonibern business before the War.'
estimates that more than seventv per cent.' ot

I the old liability has been honorably arranged.
In eooae of the Southern Statee very few claithB
remain, unsettled;, wnüe in others, owing to
the unsettled state of pohtica, the payment has
been very spasmodic. Vcrainia, Alabama, the
Carolinas and the ¿umou-producmg sections in
general have very nearly erased chefold score,
S<id the prospect isthat the whole Soutb will
enter. the market «guite on the square next
spring. These art., .of course, facts for thocongratulation of. al i. parties Booth aa we» aa.
North; and the kinóíy feeling whichUss tbeceby'been engendered on the part ot Northern ored-
-itur* toward the lat« Sc»them debtor cannot
be without its effect The careet-ba« com*
merdai guerillas of théHeath have been most¬
ly uprooted, and business man in the etty
speaa oi the fact with moat evident satisiic-
don. .n .. wv*-.
The Southern tradertoay tai&f«Al come into

the New York marketTwith all tab privileges of
ihn Northern customer aa to timo, terina and
the like-vis : tento, thirty dave on domestic
fabrica and three to four rnfflthsafci imported.This metamorphosis has beon-amUy eronghtbv the tliminjation cf Northern adventurers
from Southern trade, «he resumption of bust
ness by old timo buvere in the Mew York mar¬
ket, and the prevailing disposition to arrange ¡Old alums honorably and amicably, A dispel *
sillon to ouy sparingly his not to^en witbont itseffect in the réhabilitation of Southern credit,but thc main causes have besa the three pre»Ceding enumeratexlt an.fcvt, tm the way or liqui¬
dation of tormer habihties, the South, has, it is
generalij testified, done more than could nat¬
urally have been expected in eo «hort a time
and with resources so crippled by the gradual
confiscation o' a long and desperate war.
With this feeling in the ascendant, the sup¬port of the New York market has been almost

universally extended to the conservative move¬
ment in toe South,abd this produced the gene¬ral anxiety for ita success manifested by com¬
mercial classes. Virginia redeemed; disen¬
thralled, rehabilitated upon a normal bas»,
tbs success bf a similar policy in the remain¬
ing States of the South is regarded,. with the
administration to foster and BUpport, as only a

Îuostion of time; and then,, again, at 'New
Ork. as the great commercial mart. Kin«

Spindle, of New Enarlaud, will shake handswith reinstated King Cotton, King Business
ac.ing as mediator between the two.

X.O2VJD0N 0OSSÀZP,

«I lae Q,neeu-A Seen« sit tl&e Departure ot*
the tit07ml Trmtn-Unpopalstrlty/ mt the
Sovereign.

The London correspondent of the New
York Herald writes under date of July 29 :

London has been excited by that rare event,
a visit of her Majesty the Queen. She came
np for the breakfast yesterday, sod she took
ber departure again for Windsor st half-past
ten o'clock this morning. A special train was
provided for her, and on the platform about
one hundred spectators were gathered to tee
ber oft*. The Queen was dressed in deep black
-a 1 black, dress, shawl and bonnet. She bas
grown fat, and her face looks coarse and bloat¬
ed. This may seëm an ungallant criticism, but
it is true. Ber Majesty's "permanent boarder,"
Prince Christian, with bis pretty wife, looking.deUcate and out of spirits, were in tho royaltrain. With the Princesses Louise and Beatrice,and, the Princes arthur and L opold. Bea¬
trice and Leopold rode in the carriage with tba)
Queen, the others going in separate compart:
tuents. Beatrice is a very sweet child, with
light hair, worn crimped and flowing, and Le¬
opold bears about bim the marks of his in¬
disposition, . but has a mild aud cheering ex¬
pression ot conntenanee. There was no cheer¬
ing when the royal porty appeared: or when
they left the station, except a solitary *ip,.ip-' urrah!" from a fat. excited middle-aged

torch With a smothered Bound, as if the loyal
S bjeofc af her Majesty had just suffjrod an

Ei ioae from s, leather bed. The fact ie, the
yndoners do not like the Queen, however

lunch they may respect her. lief onpopulariiy
may be road in every countenance and gath¬
ered from manv a side remark, and while her
death would be deeply mourned by all ber
?people, her abdication in favor of che Prince of
Wales would be bailed with enthusiastic Joy,at least ul the metropolis. Vary few personswond have believed twenty-five years agothat Queen Victoria would ever live to bo as
unpopular a sovereign as she is co-day,

A PIOTUBE OP AXiBKBT EDWARD.
Enter, if you please, wuh ms, Just for once,tho'sinus of the Royal italian Opera« Covent

(lardon. London. Let ns suppose-it n.ay bi
essential to our present purpose-that Mdlle.
Pauline Lucca is tba principal songstress of
the occasion. Look at tbat large bcx on your
right-and, of corns?, on the left of tte stage.It ts full of people. In tbs front are two or
three young women in veryt. very low-necked
dresses, in front; also, is one young mab".
He bas a large fair, fat fae», with heavyteatores. Bis fair bair already thinning ; there
is sven a suggestion of baldness »boat it.
He ¿8 a very dui I-looking young mah. If he
were ol yoni class or mine, people would say.be ass a stupid, vulgar-looking person. He
displays a.i îmmim»* «hír* îrouî, on which
presently («nd when Italie/LuccY ls not sing¬ing) his heavy ohain descends. In he lost in
reverte ? Has tho rotuno borne away on its
«tings bis enraptured «Out ? No t The heavy
yom.g man is asleep. Ops, of tba young wo¬
men by his Bide gives him a gentle; pleasantpush, and laughs ; and he opens bis eyes,raine« bia head off the vast shirt front, Bnd,hoi rtg like moat tat persons, rather good hum¬
ored, be »lao laughs. But if the principalkjngsrdoss not ömue on soon a«am, h* pre¬sently tails into another dose. He is A greatadmirer af some paging, -however. He is en-ethmdastM about Luce*, plans for bar, wilta to.Wy last to see har aa she is called belore

»ÄiiÄr.»tslady wita the bright eyas woo «ila near brm«ai very, pretty onoe ; bit a long attack ot
ú ntanos, trna to say, mada cad ffttrk with

her beauty. The other curia have nothing to
boast of. I think the lowness of their dresses
in the thing one most remarks about them.
Mot tho young man-did you ever see anything
heavies «nd stupider than that fat« rather
bandÄömo face ? Well, he ls England's future

THE TRUTH ABOUT PATTI.
,. Everybody knows, .who know anything, that
rumora tongue, at no time very reliable, is

fv$f'*o imaginative as wbeu dealing with
raohs who follow the stage as a profession,
'courpo so charming and popular an artist as

Adelina Patti could not be expected to escape
without a full share of the attention of scandal¬
mongers and ovoi-wino tattlers and ali sorts ot
reports have boen put afloat Concerning tho
domestic life of this gifted and favorite lady.
Tho borden ot them all is the terrible misfor¬
tune of ber marriage with the Marquis de
Caux, who bas boen described as a very ogre-
a desperate gambler and ruffian, who has seized
èpon bis wife's earnings as soon ss they have
«»eh realized, and ffho bas stripped h°r of the
splendid gifc3 Emperors, have Mud at her feet,for toe purpose of gratifying his insatiate pas¬sion ror play. According to ono story poor lit¬
tle Patti bas boen compelled to submit, heart¬
broken, to thé brutality of Se Oaox, under
penalty of a severe beating at night after
she had. finished her sweet warolinga at
the opera or 'concert. According to another,abe has bean firm enoügb to resist the de¬
mands of her tyrant, and has actually "com¬
menced a suit, you know1" in the French
oonrts for the separate control of her property.Ali this tine "poor little Patti" has been look¬
ing ss plump as a partridge and as happy as a
lark, aud baa been Binging aa sweetly as a doz-
en nightinoales concentrated into ono. Now,the truth et. the. matter w, that the Marquis deCaux is apOrxect gentleman, devotedly attach¬
ed to hia wfo, and that the couple, td carryont Übe leathery simile, Uve together like two
turtle doves. The Marquis has been a devotee
of the turf in yeats gone by, and, like manyother young men at the French Court, haS
spent a great deal of money. Oce of his es¬
tates ou tba JSOÍDO ia unequalled in beauty byapy place of a similar description in France,bnt >it passed temporarily out of his hands,through pecuniary embarrassment long betörehis marriage, and Patti has set her heart uponrecovering and pose«seing it, do'doubt eaton-latina on spending the greater portion of herdays there, after her retirement fron the
stage. The Marquis, a J far from gambling,lives as quietly and economically as possible,sud aids her in evorv way in the accomplish¬ment ot the object ot"her heart, r^ .:

;'i HW NILSHUH MAMAOZS HEB A-FFATBS.
w Christine, Niisson'd privato affairs are ¡po J
mo :e sacred than Pattie from the tongues ofthe gossips. " Here we are told thèt Christine'sfamily impose open her very croash/.-and that
a brother, almost as terrible as the AJ-arquisde Catix follows her about and ewallows upall her money. There we learn tbat Christineis about u> commit the sane blander that iaattributed to ber sister in song, and is ob. the

Hint of throwing herself away on a pînniieasventurer. In one quarter we are assu: edthat the Nilsson is* soon to marry a duke wno
is all that can - be desired-young, steady andwell to do m the world-and, in another, thatshe will soon give her band where she has al¬
ways given her heart, to-a c.od hoppingH vedteh poiaant. who wears wooden shoes.
Aa far as Christine's heart is concerned, ii
probably knows and keeps its own secrets;but j so far as regards her business affaira
»taust be a sharp mab, be ho brother, lover,husband or manager, who gels the better ofthe Queen of Song in money matters. The.Nilsson is, in fact, a<» sh-rp aa m needle and a

Kfeot little Jew .u driving a bargain. She ia]own agent, and when she makes an en¬gagement she names her terms, sticks to
Masai, and always insists on something downby way of a clincher «nd a certainty. She 1B
as industrious aa a bge in the honey-makingseason, and feels vexed if she is obliged to
waste a day without;.making something ont of
a o inoert, public or private, tn addition to thehandsome sun she reçoives from her operatic
engagements. She "pooh-poohs" any- idea ofbindmg herself not to sing elsewhere daringart engagement for an operatio season.. Her
vo\ce is her own., and she claim* the rieht ti» fmakeWhit she can öttFW .». «be.» savins,
v«fv; oavuiK, nu* takes a pleasure in makinghex family comfortable.

'?--a 11, ssa i a-:-'
THE CHOP PBOSFEO r rs GEORGIA. -The Macon

Telegraph says :

Drought still afflicts some portions of theState-more particularly in the northern sec¬
tion. Southern, Southeastern and Southwest¬
ern Georgia seem generally to hare an abond¬
ance of rain. DJ Middle Qeorgiashowers have
boen frequent, bat they have been partial, and
many localities are distressed for want of rain.Where those shower* have tahen the corn
crop is pretty weil secured, and will be high¬ly satisfactory. Elsewhere, il', fd, of ooaree,in a very oxiatical or almost hopeless condi¬
tion,. sa t« «¿ilia: . in ur:fha. cotton crop of Georgia never looked
belber or promisedA greater yield to the ex ont.
of i ts areathan it does now. Mo appearanceof disease of any kind is manifest, and al¬
though here and diere the growth of the plant
may be somewhat retarded by .dry weather,yet the skies have not the brassy look of s sea¬
son of general drought, and we hope, by turns,the whole of Georgia will gel rab enough todevélópe the crop toa full fruition of rt s presentpromise. The health, ot the Slate continues
eood. Absolutely no complaints ol the field
tooran are audible. Order, peace and soberand diligent, industry are the conditions every¬where.

Special tftirrt.
MST BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

aplaudid Hair Dye ia the beat in tbe world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tinta; rem*
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or brown,
cold ty all Druggista and Perfumera; and properly,
applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No, - Bond-
street, New York. -lyxMay 16

AWMARENGO.-r-F E VER AND AGUE
CUBE, TONIO, FKVflfi PEKViiN riVE.-Thia val¬
uable préoaration ba« been In private use for sassy
yeaife, and through the persuasion of friends, who
nave u ed lt with tbs most-beneficial Tesults, the
proprietor b»4 been induced tb offer lt to the pub*
lie. Ttúwaffanted to cure CHILLS AND EKVEB
of howevei loug atanding, removing the cause and
entirely eradicating ita effect a from the system. It
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, atrengtoen the diges¬
tive organs, mdnoè on' appetite, * and restore the
patient to perfect health. It ia a purely VEGETATE
preparation, and sb harmless that children of all
ageB may take it with safety. As a tonio MAiiKNGU
h»v no superior, aud for debility arising from the
effects of fever, or from other cause, ia invaluable:
A few doses ia sumcieat to patSsfy the moat in*
credulous sufferer of ita virtue and worth. All
Who try one bottle of MARE*« GK) will ba ao much
pleased, with ita effect, that vhéy will .readily eu¬
dora*} it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ol ita effi¬
cacy and value, refer to MARENGO circulars, Which
contalo cériiocateé of weil known and respectable
citizens.
MAÖENOO ia a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and minunvcturer b «lng a native and
resident of Charleston, and ft ls fully guaranteed to
givo complete and universal s*»tl8taoUon.
NO HUMBUG. TRY IT.

,

Fer sala by all Druggist*, and by DOWIE a
MOÏ&B. coiner Meeting and Basal streets; GOOD¬
RICH. WISEMAN t OO.. Mayne-street. and Q. I.
LUHN, Druggist, Agent ef Proprietor, corner of
King and (Toba streets, Charleston, e. 0. [
JttaeO n*c ¡baos

mt PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
»KW OOURSK OF LROTUP-ES. aa delivered at tb«
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-
/.oté i Bow to Liv« and What to liva for ; Tenth«
Maturity and Old Af« ; Manhood generally review-
ed ; theiftraseof Indigestion ; FlatnVnö« and Ner¬
vous Diseases acccunted for j Mama«« Philosoph»-
cally ConsWered, «kc, .These Lectores wlU b* for¬
warded on receipt Of four stamps, by addres-tng i
HEOBKÏASY HAS/1IMOBK IfiOftbUM OB' AMATO»
MY. No. 74 Wau Baltimore-afreet, Battlmora, Md.
f April 1» .fe,, i «Ufoj j; mwflyr

»eel by mall iwr^fob-*«e. \ adina* BOW

(Dbitunri).
BR0ÜG3TON.-Died, Julylf5tb, 1863 at the Bar¬

rows, St. John's Berkeley, at the re-idenceol Dr. S.
AV. BARKER, Miss 8. J \NI0 BROUGHTON, ia the
flfty-uinth year of her age.

' Blessed aro tho dead who die ID the Lord." *

/antral lotices.
49- Til« lielatívc», Friends nnd Ac-

quaint ance H of the late JOHN McKiY, and of DAVID
MCDOUGALL, are invited to attend (be Funeral of
the ferraer, from his reSidt-oeo on East hay, opposite
Society street, at Five o'clock THIS AVTEBMOON.
July 21_
jay gt. Andrew's Socflety.-Attend tine

Funeral of your late member and associate, Mr.
JOHN F. MCKAY, from his late residence, East
Bay, foot of Society-street, THIS AFTERNOON, at Five
o'clock. WM. PAUL.

July 21 Secretary.

4Sr*rtarms Charitable Association.-At¬
tend the Funeral of your late member and as*- ocíate.
Mr, John F. MoKAY. from his late residence, East
Bay, foot of Society-street; THIS AFTKBKOOH, at Five
o'c'.ook. WM. BOY,

July ai_Secretary.
49» The Relatives, Friends and Ac

onnintances of Mr. and Mrs.J Y MXTZB, are invit- d
to attend the Funeral services of their infant daugh¬
ter, JAKE EENZIE. at Five o'clock, THIS AFIKII-

HOON, at St. Patrick's Church..*<* July- Al

Spinal Britto.
**T THE BEY. JNO. L. GIRAEDEAU,

D. D. will preach (D. V.) in tlio Presbyterian Church
at Summerville THIS EVENING, Slat instant, at a

quarter-past Fight o'clock. ' July 21

«ar T A X E 8 1 TAXES 1-NOflCE IS
herebv niven that the Treasurer of Colleton Countv
will be ready to receive the STA1E AND COUNTY
TeXES at the following places:
Ada" "s Run, JulyM and 27.
George's-tatton, August 5 and 0.
Green Fond Station, August is sud 19.

OTic-nves' Station, South Carolina Ballroad, August 7.
Hidseville station, South Carolina Railroad, Au-

. '

; Surn rn orville Station, South Carolina Railroad, Au-
Rust2 ana -3. I

Wstterboro*. from the stn to the 24th ol Joly:
Yongee' Island, (3t. Paul.) July 28, 20, \\Slid Au¬

gust IC. no i ¿M j _ i i

Jaektoabon»', Ju!y 80. ? ¡
fi Tue Treasurer will he found at bis office in Wal.
terboro' to reeMve Taxes on sad after'the above
namdd dates unitl August 25. Af.er that date an ad¬
dition of Twenty per: Cent, will be charged on all
amounts of Taxes unpaid before the 17th day of Oc¬
tober, and after that date the Treasurer viii pro::edd
to o ule ct, by distress or otherwise. All real and per¬
sonal pioperry are charged with seven aLd-a-hdf
mills on the dollar, for State,, and three milla for
County Taxes, j

office County Treasurer, Walierboro', 8. C., July
6,1803. , JAMES W. OBACE,

July316 Treseurer.
MW BEAUTIFUL PACES AND HANDS

are soon obtained by using the MILK OF VIOLETS.
It ia entirely different from any other skin prepa¬
ration, and purely innocent. Ladlee using it ex¬
claim:

"How soft and white'lt leaves the akin."
"As long as I can get it I'll never powder."A Sold by druggists and fancy goods dealers.
July a i . 1
«STOFFICE COUNTY COMMI^SIONEBS,

FIB6.PROOF BUILDING, JULY. 12,18S9.-^l'ersons
wishing to contract for the building ol é Bridge
over a creek;-known «« «ohuivii vreelt." to connect
John's Islandsad Wadmolaw, will hand in their pro¬
posals to this office on or before the 34th but. A
Plan and Specifications, recantly prepared by Mr. L.
J. Barbot, Civil Engineer, can be seen st this office
from 10 o'clock A. M., to 3 o'clock P. M.

F LANCE,
Joly18 ll derk Board C C.
?MOT FLOUR, COEN, HAY, Aa-MESSRS.

JOHN CAMPbBN A CO. have opened a Branch to
their Market-street Flouring Mills at the corner of
Hast Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. The Store ls
targa sud commodious, and having secured a full
stock of the various cereals, they are prepared to fur¬
nish mauf customers with Grains at tho lowest mar
kat rates. -3.eow34September 24

«àrTHE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
149 EAST BAY, having replenished ita Stock with a
nsw and large 'assortment of material of the finest
quality and latest styles, is prepared to execute, at
tbe shortest notice and in the best manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description.

Call and examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

49-SUilMEB PERILS-HOW TO ESCAPE
THEM.-It win not do to trida with the health in
hot weather. Vigor coses through the skin at every
pore, and lt ia by physical vigor only that unheal¬
thy mfluaiiceB can be baffled and repelled. The vi¬
tal elements are evaporated in perspiration. Intense
heat converts a man into a self-actim? pump, and the
moisture that la pumped out of him is derived from
the well-springs of ufa within him. There ia great
need, therefore, that these sources of physical
strength should be in a condition to bear, without
dangvr or inconvenience, the extraordinary drain.
If (hey are not in sash a condition, the individual
becomes languid and low-spirited.
The main thing is to koop the digestive apparatus

ingood working tiim; for if the stomach, the pur¬
veyor of the system, dbe* ii* dnty thcroughly, the
liver, the bowels, the brain, .ind th» nervous sys¬
tem,)being duly nurtured,- will b» likely to do theirs.
Xn view of these facts, lt is minl'ost that a powerful
end wholesome vegetable) tonic 'ti» J 'HOSTEtTER'4
STOMACH BIT 1ERS is especially required at this
enfeebling season. It ia the moat adceirible of all
correetive8 and havigoi ants, and tor this teases it
doe« not over-stimulate the system. The propor¬
tions of aperient, tonic an i süttrulátteg" components
ara so Judiciously graduated that the procetses of in¬
vigoration and purine itiou go on simultaneously,
and po m due excitement ie created lu the. circula¬
tion or the brain. All nnmedicated stimulants, how-,
everptire, cse te the pulse and the nervous system.'
Their exbi aradog effect ie témpora y, and wh-n it
passes Off the physical and mental depression they
were employed to remove returns in an aggravated
form. Bpt this not the case when HpaTKTTbR' 4
BITTERS are taken as a stomachic and nervine.
The médicinal herbs, roots and gama with which
they are ia>greg:ated, neutralise the exciting princi¬
ple of the ryp spirit wbioh forms their basie, and
Which ls in itself the moat wholesome or all the va¬
riates of alcohol 6 »so July 17
«arDUICHEK'S LIU tiIN i sG FLY-K1LLEK
Death tb the Liviog i Long live the KJIlerá 1 Sold
by Dealers every wheîe. Imo Jone 39

"puas II DHU u 8
k JUST RECEIVED, <fjf

©MS (tiAITA,* «Sf CO.*» FKitíPAItATJONSí

IODIZED 8TBU P OP HORSE KADISH
VWÏEÎÂBLS GAPSÚUSS OS MATÍCO
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIMK

GUARANA POWEBBS.
All fresh from Parfe, and for sale by

k9S> IS. flAKB,

M»y 8 Ko m MSTtTIHG-MTREgr.

?>»A4 i^S? ÍP*©:.* À N «,.
''

» B$LXil\*?*V RAhDfT* ¿NV CÜB8,
j, AKI3 XMiOmtn OFtBILÏJCABD CUM», CUBS,

.SöiflDrng.
EXCTJRSIOSS: KMlliSIONS

THE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHTM A HY ELLA, is now ready and preparedto malee regular (rips to poi.UH of interestin our harbor. Will also take panics fdrPicnics and Moonlight Excursions.
For Engagements apply to Captain COJK, onjoard at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 102 EAST BAT.June 24 Imo

RECURSIONS I EXCUHSKMSI
THE UN IL FÂ5X ^AILING YACHT

ELL*. ANNA, the Champion of the south,is now ready and prepared to make tegul sitrips, thus afford!ug an opportuuitv to a ll
vho mav wish to visit points of interest in our beau.-dful harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Whar
June 21_ _

EXCURSIONS AROUND THK HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST -SAILING AND COM«

PORTABLY, appointed Yacht ELEANOR
wfh" resume her trips to historio pointa in
the harbor, and will leave Governoren

Wharf dally at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 Captain, on byard.

N KW YORK ANÜ CHAllliKSTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N R W YORK.
CABIN PASSAGE $20.

THE hPLENPTD SIDE-WHEEL
UTEAMSH If CHAMPION, LOCK¬
WOOD Commander, will sall from
tiger's bout h Wharl on f AIÜBDAY

July 24, at 6 o cloe» P. M.
MW An extra charge of $5 made for Tickets pur*chased on board alter sailing.
MW No BUM of Lading signed after the steamerleaves.
MW Through Bills Lading given for Cotton teBoston. and Providence. B. I.
MW . brough-Billa ol Lading given to Liverpool.
MW Marine Insurance by this line J¿ per cent.
MW The steam«rs .ot this line STA first class in

every respect, and their Tables are enrolled with sil
the delicacies'*! the Mew York Sud Charleston mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

jAMEb ADO«lt Si CO. agents.Corner Adder's Wharf and Fast Bav (Up-tairs.)
MW MANHATTAN to follow BATCTOAT. the 81st,at ll A M.
Jupr 91

^ ,_6
BALTiMOHE ASU UHALESTO^ STKAJS-

SHIP COMPANY.
JUK STEAMSHIP MARYLAND,Cáptalo J. V. JOHNÖON, Will sail forBaltimoreon 1 HUB&DAT *raBHOON,st fi o'clock, from Pier fio i, Union

MW Through Bills Lading »hiped for all classes ofFreight to BUNSTON. PHILAD11 PHI A,' -WILM1NG-JON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH¬WEST.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.July 19 mwth8 Union Wharves.
FOR J'-!IhAPELFHIA AA O By« . O».

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. KVER.-MANN, Captain W H. KITTOsa, wÎMhave North Atlantic Wharf, onFBIDAT 23d, at - o'clock.For Freight apply to <

. JOHN A THEO. GETTY.July 17 North Atlantic Wharf.
EUR NEW IJKK.

PASSAGE $20.
THU BTE/ M-'KIP SARAGOSSA.Captnin C. Brmts, win leave Tsn-d etnorss'a Wosrf os WKDUXSDAT,-July 21. H-69. at 8 o'clock. P. M.juiriy- ;_HAVHNSL SI <>. Sggga;

PACIFIC MAIL STKAAgUAP CUJËPT B
TEBOTJOH Llntt TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGS ÛF BAILING EAESt

STEAK?BS OF THE ABOVBline leave Pier No. 12, North River,

li-t ui every mo-nt#^sr£ep\^en'
in 8and ay. then the Saturday preceding).Departure Of 1st, and 21st connect at Panam» with«esmera afar .1South Pact flo and Central Amarles» 'u
perts.. Those of lat touch at Manzanillo. -

Departure of Uth ot each month connect« withne new «team line from Panama to Australia andWew Zealand. .

Steamship OREGONIAN leaves Ban Fraxciaco for3hiaa «nd Japan Augtut 4. ISO». ^
wo California steamers touch at Havana, hat! goIhreot from New York tn AopinwaU.One hundred pounds baggage free to each atutr.Hsdloins SttA attendance free.

Ïor Passage Tickets or farther information avoirhe COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharfbot of Canal-street, North River, Kew TorfeMarch M lyr F. R. BABY, AgSSA,
FOR FDISTO,

ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRI8£ AND WAT LAND¬
INGS.

THE STEAM BB ST. HELENA
.Captain H. D. ELLIOTT, will reeeive

it 1 RIB DAV. 21st mst., and leave To MonaowIfonmna, at: * o'clock, and Edisto FSIDAV MOBN-
Mo, at A o'clock.
For Freight or Passag», apply on board or to

JOHN H. MUBBAY, Agent,
Market Wharf.

No Freight received after sunset
The steamer will leave again on TBVBSDAT, 29th

inst., at 9 o'clock A. M., and Edisto on FBXDAT
Monmno at 9 o'clock._1»__July M
FOR UDlsTO, ROCKVILLE AND

BEAUFORT.
THE STEAMER PILOT BOY,ICaptain Fans PKOK, will leave fa/ie above points every THUBSDAT JUORNINO. at 8

/clock. Returning, will leave Beaufort FBIDAT
lloiurnto, at 8 o'clock, and Edisto st a P. M.

JOUN EEBUDSON.June 80_W_Accommodation Wharf.
CHANGE OE 8CHBD ULE.

FOR PALATEA. FLORIDA.
FIA SAVANNAH. FERNANDINA AND JACX8C

VILLE.
THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS_^STEAMER DICTATOR, Captai*W. T. MONEITT. will sall from Charleston evess

ITSTOAT Brescara, at Nins o'olosk. lor the ahoy«
points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna*

lor Mobile and Nsw Orleans, and with tn« Fiarlos
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whist
point steamers cohoeot-wtth New Orlesnn, Mobile,Pensacola, Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading signed to New Orleans sud

Hohne. T-
All freight payable on the wharf. x.
Goods not removed at sunset will bs stored at ri» ?

ind expense of owners.
J. D. AIKEN A CO.. AgestaMay 07 mw Sowth Atlantlo WharL

R THIS HAIR.

I JUST RECEIVED,
Vf

PHALCIT 3CHEMICAL HAIR INV1GORATOB
AYER1» HAIR VIGOR

MON JfGOMERY'S HAIR RESTORER
BURNETTS COCOAINE

DALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR

CHALFANT'S COCOA CREAM
LYON'S KATHAIRON

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROHS
REEVE'S AMBROSIA

EXCELSIOR HAIR IONIC .

SAVAGE'S URSINA
BATCHELOR'S HAHR BYE

HAWLEY'S HAIR DYE
FÍAMBLETON'S HAIR STAIN

POMADES, PHTLOCOMES
«ant OILS, BANDOLINE

COLOGNE WATER
MAGNOLIA WATER

f FLORIDA WATER
BAY BUM, Ac., Ac.

For auls'ky j Dr. H. BABR,
MW8_. Mo. 181 MNlTING-STBiaiT.

JW RatMVal G1EA9M IPOTI.
U8B THE DOUBLE DISTILLED

BENZINE,
rrsaswt«, and lor ss*s> wholesale »ad rSteJL hy

/V TJSiÉVftABtl.
Ka#a» NO. 181 Mesttog-street


